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B. E. Hampton, of the new meat 
market, started for Tacoma, Wash
ington, yesterday, having received 
a telegram to the effect that bis 
daughter Rena, was at the point of 

With this issue of the H erald the dea,b with hoPe8 of recovery, 
editor in chief retires for the time W ill Oddy having received word 
being, while C. 0. Dryden takes that his son, Willis O ddj, had taken 
charge. We have been connected down with typhoid in Washington, 
with the paper since it was founded, started to see him Monday going
its, first appearetice being on Sept 
ember 9, 1882, and sole proprietor 
and editor for the past eight years, 
and have been constantly at the 
work since the first date with the 
exception of two years spent in the 
county clerks office, which, we think 
entitles us to vacation of a year 
at least. Mr. Dryden has spent 
most of his life in the office and ful
ly understands the work which he 
has well in hand and we feel as
sured that the business will be con
ducted along former lines and to 
the satisfaction of our large num
ber of patrons.

Respectfully Yours,
D. F. D ean .

With this issue of the H erald I  
assume management and will in the 
next year endeavor to give the read
ers and patrons a fair clean up-to- 
date newspaper that will.'merit the 
continuance of its already large pat 
ronage.

C. O. D k id e n .

COURT MARTIALED.

To be Played at Masonic Hall 
Tuesday, NovemberjIOth.

“Court Martialed”  is a comedy 
drama in four acts, with a strong 
situations, without the burning of 
gun powder or the dashing of cold 
steel. The story of the play is, in 
pact, as follows:

Captain Randall, of the U. S. 
army is court-martialed and con
demned to be shot for striking his 
superior officer, who has unjustly 
accused him of cowardice during a 
fight with the Apaches. While 
awaiting the execution of the sen 
tence he dictates his will to his 
friends Colonel Randall, leaving his 
large property in the East to his 
wife. Randall substitutes another 
will which he has drawn, making 
himself the heir, and this substitute 
is signed by Randall just before be
ing led out to be shot. The will is 
contested by Mrs. Randall, but she 
is defeated through the testimony 
of a private who has witnessed the 
false will in collusion with the Col
onel.

The play opens with Randall 
(Wallace Howe), in possession of 
the property, and being blaokmailed 
by the private, who has developed 
into a full-fledged tramp, Sandy 
Walker (Joe Thompson) and who 
has possession of the unsigned draft 
of the genuine will. Then another 
tramp, Stormy Jordan (Herbert 
Cramer) appears on the scene, who 
also knows all about the will and 
claims a share of the spoils. At the 
same time Randall discovers that 
the new tenants in one of his cot
tages are Mrs. Jordan, now blind 
and poor; and her daughter Ethel. 
He tries to drive or bribe them to 
go away, nnd even tries to compass 
the woman's death, but without suc
cess.

In the mean time, things are hap
pening between Rnndall’s neice 
Alice (Margaret Ilea) and her lover 
Dick Holland, (Edson Elliott) Ethel 
(Louise Kirkwood and Bob Chum- 
ley (Jack Haley) Alice and Chum- 
lev have become engaged to please 
their relatives, but Alice and Dick 
have fallen in love with each other, 
and Ethel and Bob proceed to do 
the same. Chumley, who is an ab
sent minded young doctor, furnish, 
es a great deal of delicious comedy. 
In fact there are plenty of hearty 
laughs scattered through the play, 
and (there is one great surprise, 
while the plot is worked out to a 
satisfactory conclusion.

by wav of the bay per steamer. A 
P. Miller is in chargo of his place 
of business.

Ripe and green olives in bulk at 
Robinson’s.

Coos bay is to be fortified and an 
Artillery corps is to be organized 
in the near future. Adjt. General 

| Finzer who recently made an inves
tigation of the fort has made a re
port to the goverment favorably and 
recommened that Coos bay be forti
fied and that au artillery corps be 
maintained. I t  is expected that 
all arrangement will be made and 
work started within a few months.

Clark’s O. N . T. thread 5 cents a 
spool at Robinson's.

The Halloween excursion of Lau
rel Camp, It. N. A. to Bandon was 
a very decided success. The Wol
verine was charteredfor the occasion 
and all enjoyed the trip. Upon 
arriving at Bandon the boat wns 
met by a large delegation of Ban
don Royal Neighbors who escorted 
the visitors to the K. P. hall where 
the evening was passed very pleas
antly. Laurel Camp’s drill team 
put on a few fancy drills after which 
the young people indulged in games 
until supper was served at 11:30. 
The Bandon Neighbors deserve 
much credit for the efficient man
ner in which they looked after the 
welfare of their guests. The excur
sionists arrived home at 5 p. m. Sun
day well pleased with their trip.

Sweet and sour pickles in bulk 
at Robinon’s.

W l i a l  W o u l d  Y o u  D o

In case of a scald what would 
you do to relieve the pain? Such 
injuries are liable to occur in any 
family and every one should be pre
pared for them. Chamberlain’s 
Salve applied on a soft cloth will re
lieve the pain almost instautlv, and 
unless the injury isa severe one, will 
cause the parts to heal without leav
ing a scar. For sale by R. 8 . Knowl- 
ton.

Church Rally.

T h e M asked B all.

The first masked ball of tne sea
son last Saturday evening in Nos- 
ler’s hall, given under the ausp oes 
of the baseball club, war a success 
in every particular.

There was large number of mask
ers and a most enjoyable evening 
spent. It  was a success financially 
as well as socially.

The 0. E. S. Entertainment.
The Halloween social given by 

tho ladies of the Eastern Star was 
certaiualy a success and the attend
ance was very large, the lodge room 
of the Masonic Hall being crowded 
to its utmost.

The decoration of the hall includ
ing the different booths, where all 
the good things were dispensed, 
was a marvel of beauty being in 
vine maple with its beautiful autumn 
colors and gaily lighted w th Jack o- 
lanterns.

The fish pond was a decided suc
cess with the children and the pa- 
tronage afforded it taxed it to its 
capacity. The ice cream and enndy 
booths were well patronized and the 
cider and pumpkin pie booth cer
tainly did s good business with the 
good old article “ like mothers use to 
make down on tho farm.’’

The ladies in charge of the enter
tainment deserve great credit for 
the successful "manner in which it 
was carried on.

I l o w  lo C i i r r ! >« i T < u l « l

Be as carelut as you can you will 
occasionally take cold, and when 
you do, get a medicine of known 
reliability, one that has an estab
lished reputation and that is certain 
to effect a quick cure. Such a med
icine is Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy. It has gained a world wide 
reputation by its remarkable cures 
ol this most common ailment, and 
can always be depended upon. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves the 
lungs, aids expectoration, opens the 
secretions and aids nature in restor
ing the^ystem to a healthy condi
tion

i which it has Iteen in general use we

Beginning next Sunday tne 
Christian church will hold a sborl 
revival meeting. Let all the mem

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

STATE OF OREGON, IN AND FOR 
THE COUNTY OF COOS.

Geo. W. Bowman, )
, , Plaintiff,

here and friends help to push in Vs. j Suit to annul a
this meeting. Talk; meeting and E ^w m an , j^Urriage contract.

come every’, night as the meeting To Annie E. Bo« man, theabove-nam- 
will onl) run eight days. Mr. and ed defendant: in the name of the state
Mrs. Claude Nosier will have charge hereby require,1 to appear
of the music. The pastor J. N Me- and answer to complaint filed » - linst 
Connell will do the preaching, j Z
Our religious neighbors are invited ice of this summons upon you if served
toccme. Short services. Parents ^fW»riVV*i C r t " ,‘!Uvi  (-v) oays 11 Jerved within any other
should come and let your children county within the state of Oregon, hut

White House Sale!
Not a Fire Sale

Not a Receivers Sale
Not a Foreclosure Sale

come the practical sermons they will 
bear will dojjthem good for time 
and eternity.

Sidetract other things for one 
week and come. Services begin 
promptly at 7:30 close at 8:30.

J N . McConnell,
Minister.

n. E. Church, South.

Next Sunday at 11 o’clock a. m., 
Rev. Cbas. A. Cleves, the newly ap
pointed pastor of the church will 
occupy the pulpit. At 7:30 the first 
quarterly meeting for the new year 
will be held, Rev. E. B. Jones occu
pying the pulpit. At the conclu
sion of the service the quarterly 
conference will be held. Sunday 
school at 10 a. m., Junior League 
3 p. m., prayer meeting Thursday 
7 30 p. in. choir practice Friday 7:30. 
Everybody cordially invited to 
these services.

——~ —  *-*•*-*-------—

White River flour makes white 
light bread. Robinson has it

CorTflKht
HKW

Blncorlty Clcthos

The Tendancy 
in Clothesmaking
And buying lias been along radi

cal lines. By general consent the 

fancy or “ freak”  styles have been 

given over to the college or high- 

school hoys. The point with us 

has been to get goods of this kind 

that will bear inspection as to 

workmanship; goods that we are 

willing to stand back of to the lim

it. There isn’t a style we carry 

that isn’t in good taste.

A. ROM

if served by publication, then on or lie 
fore the last day of the time prescribed 
in tiie order for the publication of 
this summons, which prescribed time is 
six (6) weeks, the last,lav of which lime 
will be Wednesday, the 16th day of De
cember, 1908.

And if you fail to so appear and an
swer said complaint by the said time, 
the plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
a decree forever annulling the marriage 
contract existing between yourself and 
the said plaintiff.

This summons is published in the Co- j 
quille H erald, a weekly newspaper 
published in Coos County, Oregon, for 
Bix consecutive weeks, beginning Nov. I 
4, 1908, and ending Dee. 10, 1908, by 
order of publication made by the Hon. 
John F. Hall, County Judge of Coos 
County, at Chambers in Coquille, Ore
gon, on the 31st day oi Oct., 1908.

(1 f^eal Bargain Day
But a Real Bargain Sale for all, and on every article in my store. Everything under

my own supervision. Every article reduced and marked under my own direction.

My stock is too large, I must reduce it.
Everybody Come to the Wljite H °use

T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V E M B E R  5
Prices will be no question on any and every article in this large stock.

Bring the children. There will be a special bargain counter prepared for them. 

Space will not admit to enumerate the many articles, hut below are a few:

Millinery, Gloves, Corsets, Neckwear, Jewelry, 
Hand Painted China, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces, Silks, 

Velvets, White Goods, Art Materials.
Every article in my stock will be on sale and these sales will be continued one day

GEO. 1‘. TOPPING, !
Attorney for Plaintiff- each week until the stock is greatly reduced. Notice of next sale will appear later.

Suit in Equity for 
Divorce.

SUMMONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of Or

egon, in and for the County oi Coos. 
L. Cochran,

Plai 1 tiff, 
vs.

Viola A. Cochran,
Defendant.

To Viola A. Cochran, the above entitled 
defendant: In the name of the State 

of Oregon, you are hereby notified that 
you are required to appear and answer 
the complaint filed against you in the 
above-entitled suit in which L. Cochran 
is plaintiff and you, Viola A. Cohchran, 
are defendant, within six weeks of the 
date of the first publication of this sum
mons, to-wit: within six weeks from the 
30tb dav of September, 1908, the same 
being the date of the first publication of 
this summons, and if you fail to so ap
pear and answer on or before Wednes
day the 18th day of Nvember, 1908, the 
same being the last day of the time pre
scribed in the order for publication a 
judgement will he taken against you for 
want thereof, and plaintiff will apply 
to the court for the relief demanded 
therein, a succinct statement of which 
is as follows: That the marriage con
tract now existing between yon and the 
plaintiff he dissolved and held for 
naught; that plaintiff have judgement 
against you for his costs and disburse
ments in this suit.

Service by publication of summons is 
made in pursuance of an order made by 
the Hon. J. W. Hamilton, Judge of the 
Cirouit Court for the State of Oregon, in 
and for the County of Coos, dated the 
22nd day of September, 1908, and di
recting publication of the some to be 
made in the Coquille Herald, a weekly 
newspaper of general circulation printed 
and published at Coquille, Coos County, 
Oregon, and that said summons he pub
lished once a week for six consecutive 
weeks.

JAMES T. H a LLT  
JOHN F. HALL, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Don’t forget this date. Everybody come. 

M R S .  A N N I E  B U R K H O L D E R .

DeWITT’S KIDNEY AND BLADDER. PILLS FOR

BACKACHE Weak Kidneys, Lame Bach
. —i I..........— *nd i - ' ■■■—
Inflammation of the Bladder

A WEEK’S TRIAL 25c
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
TJ. S. Land otlice at Ropeburg, Oreg., 
June 3, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that George SV, 

Henry Fowler, of Rose Lodge, Lincoln 
County, Oregon, who, on June 3, 1908. ^  
made timber application No. 10120, for 
East }'2 of South West hj, South West 

cj South West 14 of sec. 24, Town- £

SZ^S2S2&S2S2S2SZ8&S2S2&S2SS2S2S2SZ8SZ%
B. E. HAMPTON M. R. DUNN

Coquille Heat Harket
HAMPTON & DUNN, Proprietors

¡Ne take pleasure in announcing to the people of 
Coquille that we have opened up and are ready to 
serve you any hind of meat at prices as reasonableship 27 South, Range 10 West Wil. Mer.,

has filed notice oi intention to make iQ os you can find In the county. We solicit a share of
1 proof, to establish claim to the Ijour oatronaae 
re described, before register and re-

03 OUR MOTTO: "L iv e  and Let L ive .’
One door East of Heraey’ s Store, Coquille, Oregon.

final 
ahov
ceiver, at Roseburg, Oregon, on the 15th 
day of January, 1909. Claimant names 
as witnesses: Benjamin O. McGee,
William M. McGee, and Israel Ketch of 
Roseburg, Oregon, and Andrew H. 
Hinkson, of Eugene, Oregon.

Benjamin L. Eddy, Register.

**- .....m u».I — —V"  “ ■  ......  '
F ob Salk. A Palai liai home in. Registered Berkshire pigs, both 

Bandon (Harry Baldwiu place) over- ] sex, for sale. Call on J. C. Watson,
... t r  a  t looking the mouth of the CoquilleC arlet W eavino. Mrs. K . Hoi. , , n  . .. _ 1

verson, Wickham residence east o f : i u<  ̂ n . ® °° ,
the Christian church does tiDe Inquire at premises of 8 . M. Rowan.
carpet and rug weaving: Call and j  Guns of all kinds for sale or rent
see samples of her work and get at Goff A Goodman’s 2nd hand
prices. | store.

breeder of registered Jersey cattle, 
at the farm near Coquille.

R ooms— Nice furnished rooms to 
reut in one of the nicest locations 
in the town. Call on Fred Belloni 
at the Nye residence.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Or
egon, in and for the County of Coos. 

Hattie Bruce, )
Plaintiff

vs. I Suit in Equity for
John Park Bruce. Divorce.

Defendant, j
To John Park Bruco, the above-entitled 

Defendant: In the name of the State | 
of Oregon, yon are hereby notified that j 
you are reqnired to appear and answer j 
the complaint filed against you in the j 
above-entitled suit in which Hattie; 
Bruce is plaintiff and you, John Park : 
Bruce are defendant, within six weeks 
of the first publication of this I 
summons, to-wit. Within six weeks I 

T, . , | from the 30th day of Septenilter, 1908,
I in mg the many year* in the same l<eing the date of the first puh- j 

— 1 lieation of this summon- — 1 “ ----1

The Most Remarkable Premium Offer Ever Made.

A  $10 D inner Set
W IT H  Y O U R  IN IT IA L  IN  GOLD.

By a fortunate deal we have contracted with the manufacturer to furnish us with as many as we can use of these

42-Piece^White House Monogram Dinner Set

have yet to learn ot a single case o i l to *PP«*r ami answr
! cold or attack o f the grip  having ? » * ? ,  i , ..____tA j  . , ** the same being the last day of the time

in pneumonia when this prescribed in the order for publication i
L j ______a —III i- I  * laQflvvlrch shows con- judgement will he taken against you for

Johu C. Fish and clustvely that it is a certain prevent- Wlin* thereof, anti plaintiff will apply to v  
tbell were unit- ¡veo l that dangerous disease. Cham- $
. E. B. Jones, ’ -Gain s t ough Remedy contain* follows: That the marriage contract

'**“ ---- " *u— ----— -----J ---------------- !-*!ig  between you anti tire plint- ' ;
lived and held for naught.

no opium or other narcotic and may 
"  he given as confidently to a baby as 

very quiet affair, no guests being to an adult. For sale
Knowlton.

Marrikd—A t Parsonage of M. E. rMUjtej  
Church South, Saturday, Oct. 31st remedy was used 
al 8:30 p. m. Mr. Johu C. Fish and 
Miss Elsie L  Campbell 
ed in marriage Rev 
officiating. The wedding was

by R. 8 .
present but the necessary witnesses.
Both young people reside in Co
quille, and will doubtless continue 
to make their home here. The best 
wishes of a host of friends follow 
the hnppy couple.

Land A Lyons are closing out 
their stock of clothing. Now is
•  chance for a good suit of clothes. D------ r -, ----  - r -----  ------------- , , ,. . . .  .. Iished once a

F or SAL«. One complete outfit &,Ten ort,erB_ ,or banquets, dinner, weeks, 
for spraying. Call nnd investign- picnics, etc.
Goff A Goodman. imt Street, - Coquille, Oregon

minions, and if you fail I vj 
suer on or before Wed- Nsj 
day of November, 1608, ! ¡4
Box Id tl t  11 il W t h a  t i m a  t .\v

And as a special in
ducement for you to 
increase your trading 
With US we will distrib
ute them as follows:

Procure a Gold Bonf 
Punch Card from us, and 
everytime you make a 
cash purchase have 
the amount of same 
punched out. When 
you have purchaser 
goods for cash to the 
amount of $30 pre
sent the punched card 
and $3.00 in cash 
and we will give yon 
the net.

Extra Special
i f  your cash pur

chases f 1 om us amount 
to $100 during a per- 
od of twelve monll s. 
¡hat is, $70 in addition 
to the $30, we will re-

fps

fund the'$3 you have 
paid for the set, mak
ing the set cost you 
absolutely nothing.

Remember that the 
set will be delivered 
to you for the small 
amount of |3 cash 
just as soon as you 
have purchased $30 
worth of goods for 
cash, and it will then 
be at your option as 
to whether you trade 
the additional $7000 
and get the set free.

Ctme in at once 
and see them and 
get a Punch Card.

The sooner you be
gin buying, the sooner 
you will have the get. 
These sets are some
thing unique. I f  you

City Bakery,

now existing between you and tbe plint- 1 ' 
iff lie dissolved and held for naught, i p  
That plaintiff have judgement against ! ; 
yon for her costs and disbursements in 
this suit.

Service by publication of summons is 
made in pursuance of an order made bv 1 
tbe Hon. J. W. Hamilton, judge of the ! 
Circuit Court for the State of Oregon. h-fS 
in and 1er the county of Coos, dated the t -, 
22nd day of September, 1908. and direr- ;

p p  tt,\r t #\\t- , v  p n n n  1 pub!¡cation of the same to lie made
E. C. H O LL O W A Y , PROP. •„ 0»c CooriLLE Herai n, a weekly newt 

i> 1  0 . 1. .  n  . .  _ .  , i aper ol acneral circulation printed and
Bread, ( ake, l tes, Cookies, Gin- ! published at Coquille, Coos county, Or- 

gersnaps, etc. Special attention fso,*,.and that tald summons lie pub-

desire to purchase one of these beautiful sets, we will sell you one for $10.00. Our one price system is a guarantee to you that you will 

pay no more for your goods than if^we were not making this extraordinary offer.

TH E STORE W H ERE YOUR MONEY GOES FAR TH E ST 

R IG H T BUYING IS TH E  SECRET OF SUCCESS

week for six successive
_

JA M ES  T. H A L L ,
JOHN F II.tLL, | | g V __  

Attorneys lor IMa.utiff, t

COQUILLE, O R E G O N


